Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: **I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.** Thank you, you may be seated.

**Student Announcements**

Attention all Seahawks! The Standley Ambassadors group is starting up and we need volunteers! If you would like to help new students find their way around Standley please stop by the counseling office and pick up an application. We would love you to join our team! We especially need students that speak other languages. All grade levels are needed!

This is a reminder that cell phones and other electronic devices need to be powered off between the hours of 8 am and 2:55 pm. They may NOT be out during passing periods or lunch.

Have a **Thoughtful Thursday!**